3. Ploughing the clouds and fishing the moon (雲耕月釣)

Entering a pond to draw away water and observe the fish

From "zhao" to "yin" play again
(1670. Section 4)

冠
A tassled cap

曼懸蓮華, 丹砂煉玉爐。
A plain shack, cinnabar smelted in a jade stove.

荀四。荀四四勺荀四。可忧行

揺落嘆,
Enduring hardship

可踢踢。
one can be hesitant.

老覩課童兒,
With an old inkstone to educate a serving boy,

荀四四四四。荀四四四四四四四四四。

識破虛名利。
see through the emptiness of fame and wealth

懷豁天地, 便王便
Ready to laugh at heaven and earth, as fits the

宜, 荀四四。便(是)便宜。
circumstances. as convenient.

「苟四四四四」

曲終

piece ends